
* THE CANADFANU
J3Qt n0w th e storm contes from afar

Te seize ibis bark in wild embrace;
And long lte strsiRgle, fierce the war

Et-e calma the frowu on bis wild face.

Stroug sud resisîless currents urge
Thii gallant ship te Arctic clime;

The cold wind moans ils solemn dirge;
The fiecf-ice grates in funerai rhyme.

_Yet skifl and courage gain ihe day,
And toutbwsrd bls lte trcacherous wind;

The ticudding ship new holds ils wsy,
And satin thc well-known dock wili find.

Se the yeuug lifé is unknown-seas,
Wiîb skiil sud courage yel untried,

la drives by. tempestueus breezc,
And hopes are scaîîercd fan and wide.

If fsitb snd courage bold lte belm,
Witb conscience clear as conîpasa truc,

Nor sturm, sorbe-g shall c'er oerwbclm,
But safe tbat bark shall wcatbet- tbrough.

R. GARSiDE
Off Cape Breton, Msy 17, 1894.

KOLAGANI RAM AMUTI 0F YELLAMANCRILL
Kolagani Ransamuti sas just su ordinary îvork-a-

day man. He was bot-n of sdIl-to-do and respectable
parents in a village which la ju«t visible ever the bigb
land bel ween two ranges of buis froin the wst lerrace
of the Vellamanchili mission bouse. Lefi auorpban aI
an esrly age hie sas taken by bis motber's brotbcr te
bis hoine at Dimali, a large village lying in the vailey
not îhrce miles te tbe st, and sithin full view of tbe
mission bouse. Here bie grcw up, was married ta bis
litîle cousin, burned his fatber-in-law and became iu a
wsy the bead of the family of simaîl cbildrcn about hlm.
His osu property left by bis prents batd been appro-
priaîcd by bis uncles, se that e was in a *ay depen-
dent upon bis guardiaus foc support. This berame
galling te bis quit spirit, afîer thedeatb of bis guat-dian
uncle, becau5e of tbe ambillous deaignas of that ins
brother Narappa, wbe sas jealeus of the place occupied
by Ramamuti. -Almost drnven from home hie sent te
Rangoon aud Burma, the new world of the coolie
sud emigraut classes of old India. Tbcre he had s
great deat of caste nonsense sud moss-growu supet-sti-
lions knocked cul of him, and like the man whose
bouse bad been sepî and gaiînisbed of te old demon,
but sut occupied by a betier spirit, became s ready
receptacle for the hemp drug habit sud somne rather
strong oatbs lu the pigeon English cf lte wharf rais,
sblch seened even averse ihan the diabolical beliefs of
wbîcb bis residence in a non-caste countr-y bad ude-
privcd him. He ceîurned busever wiîh a more manly
and independent spirit sud a déterminationî stronger
than ever te assert hîmscîf sud bis rights t0 a place
at the aide of bis wife in bis righîful home by adoption.
In Ibis hie avas opposed by hi% uncie Narappa and bis
young brother-in-las, who was aise bis cousin, Somanna.
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Seqle biaoded lie maintained te unequal struggle
agist thcottr bousehold, until at last, for the sakie cf
bis wife, whomn ther ail loved, though they seemed3 p
care little for him, lt it quar-cl was settlcd by his bcbng
informally grantedl a bouse andi a share in the land and
'catlle.

During the contest with bis relations lic first heard
the Gospel. We bad comelo Yellamanchili in Fcbruary,
i 1,o, anti in ou' first visit to the nearest villages vient
te .Di.lisd preached Jesus Christ, and him crucified-
and risen, to a little crowd assembled ta attend the
court of the local magistrate wbo was holding a s"' on,
or two in that place. Ramamuti was aîîracted at cc
and fromt that time until bis baptism in Decetuber of
1892 was a constant visitor ai the housè cf my two

p ers and wth thcim at the mission bouse as well.
His motive was one part for Christ, sud two parts for

my help in a law suit, wbich bie propose! for the re-
covery cf bis fatber's lands. But by piersistent contact
with the truîh be sas led te lcnow Christ as bis Saviour,
sud sfter a long sîniggle be wss baptized in thc
Yellamanchili tank before a large company cf relations,
incltyding bis si'fe. In bis testimony before the church
be mani estcd bis independent spirit by a moai unusual
question. After bis baptismn bad becs decided upon
he asked what espense would be involved and expressed
s willinguess to meet tbe expense wbaîever it might bc,
altboug bch was ai tbe lime eaming bis livelibood
by working as au under-mason ou the ncw mission
bouse. We bad warned him that in aIl probability
tbere would be trouble when be returned tà hissvillage.
But lie laughed ai the ides and set out for bis borne
afler having been received into his little communily of
Christians and partaken of the Léord's supper. A
lighter hearted, bappier looking man one could witb
difficulîy imagine. The next morniug be came sbamb.
liug Up on our front veranda as se were taking early
tes. Mrs. Laflamme cnied out, " Do, sec Ramnamuti !ble
seemns wild.i Pour fellos bis eyes were bloodshot, bis
face drawn witb suffering, bis banda and knces were
aIl of a tremble, and bie looked pitiable in the exîreme.
On reiurniug borne the night previcua he found bis
wiCe ahut Up from bim, sud bis bouse locked. His
little child came running to bim. Angry relstions tore
il from bis at-ms. Tbey set uponi him with aIl manner
of abuse, drove hlm from bis home and tbrealcned te
cul bis throat. He had slept on s trieudly goldsmitb's
v:-randa and hurried oser in the morning as thcroughly
frigbîeoed as be well cculd be. A few days lter we
att'mpted te harvest bis rice ciop, which lay in the
fields adjacent t0 bis village. Tbe relatives and
villagers flocked out by tbousands. The trembliug
outcaste coolies svbomr I bad taken viîhm roehr
were toc firightened ta cut a straw. Sô 1 teck ose
sickle aiteranotber sud tried te atart tbem. But the
moment 1 left one sickle te lake anotber, the crowd
presscd about tbat man and srcsted bis sickle from hlm.
Getting' bolder lbcy came nenrer mc, and bis old
uîother-in-law whu had ever since our appearance
heaped abuse upon nie beside which Billingsgaie chaif
would appear modest, grasped my wrist. 1 sbook
her off wilh no gentie baud. She trippd oua wilhe
of strias aud fell bowling like a wild thug. ju.st 'tien
a swish sud 150 or tbree blows fromn behind atîrected
my attention I looked upjust in time tO catch several
vicious blows on the hock of my sickle which had been
aimed aî Ramamnuti's head by bis brtoîer-in-law,


